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The nex t  witness  is  Mr  Patrick Burton  I 'm  not  sure  i f  he's  here, Mr  Sida ki  
he  is ,  do  we  h av e  a  power  point  lead  or  can  we  just mov e s traight  on? 
MR  M A S U K U:  Co mmiss ioners  sorry  i t 's  one  of  the  witnesses for  which  
questions  were  sent  in  late  and  we  would  ask  for condonat ion  in  
respect  of the  late  f i l ing  of  the questions.  
COM M I S S I O NER: W e have in fac t looked at the m I thought we had  sent  
you  a  response  that  you  would  be  permitted  to  ask quest ions. 
MR M A S U K U: Thank  you. 

COM M I S S I O NER: I hav e to chec k  my notes  as  to how long  we 

al located  you  but  we  cer tainly did  allocate so me  t ime.                  

MR M A S U K U: Thank  you. 
COM M I S S I O NER: Ms  Diss el  did  we  do  a  letter,  will  you  check thank you.   
Mr  Masuku  I thin k  we  ma y hav e erred in not getting back  to  you  but  we  
hav e  a l located  you  15  minutes  for   Mr Burton in terms of quest ioning 
and no l imitation  of  what questions  you  ma y  put to  him. 
MR MAS U K U:  Yes  I  recognise  tha t  but  I ha d undertaken  to  ask for 
condona tion so I thought  I would  do  that.  
COM M I S S I O NER: W ell  thank  yo u  f or  that  and  we  will  grant 
condonat ion. 
MR M A S U K U: Thank you  and  I apprec iate that,  tha nk you. 

COM M I S S I O NER: Is  i t  Mr  Burton,  Dr  Burton  I 'm not  quite  sure what your  t 
i t le is? 

MR B U R T O N:   Mr Burton. 

COM M I S S I O NER: Mr   Burton   good   well   welcome   Mr   Burton thank  you  
v ery  much  for  your  report  I  assume  that  you'll  give ev idence  in  
English? 

MR B U R T O N: I a m. 

COM M I S S I O NER:   Do  you hav e an object ion to  taking an  oath? 

MR B U R T O N:  No  absolutely not.  



PAT R I C K  BUR T O N  (sworn  states) 

EXA M INA T ION  B Y  M R S IDA K I 

MR  S I D A K I:  Thank  you  Mada m  Chair  we're  sti l l   jus t  f inalising 
screening! 
COM M I S S I O NER:   W ell as soon  as  you're  ready. 

MR  S I D A K I:  Than k  you  Mada m  Cha i r . Mr  Burton  you  are  a 
researcher based at the Centre for J ustice and Crime Prev ention  correct? 

MR B U R T O N:  That's  correct. 

MR S I D A K I:  For  how  long  hav e  you  been  involved  in  research wor k? 
MR B U R T O N:  Co ming  up for  20  years. 

MR S I D A K I: W hat  are  your a reas  of expertise? 

MR   B U R T O N: For the past 12 years I've been working 
spec if ical ly on issu es of crime  and  v iolence  prevent ion  and  for the 
past 13 - 14 years  spec i f ically  on  v iolence  and  crime  in relation  to  chi ldren  
and  young  people  at  the  Centre  for  Justice and  Crime  Prev ention.  

MR  S I D A K I:  You  hav e  worked  spec if ical ly  in  Kh ayelitsha  from time  to 
time c orrect? 
MR B U R T O N:  Absolutely,  we  include  Khayel i tsha  as  one  of  our sites   
quite   repeatedly   in   our   national   wor k   that   we   do   and we've  
conducted  specif ic  projects  in  Khayel i tsha  as  well. 

MR  S I D A K I:  No w  what  does  the  Centre  for  Justic e  and  Crime 
Prevention  do?  

MR   B U R T O N: W e are primarily   a research organisat ion i t 
const i tutes  our  c ore  business  as  I  said  focusin g  primarily  on crime  
and  v iolence  prevention  relating  to  young  people  looking at early interv 
ention  and  ho w  we  can  wor k  with  young  people to build  resil ie nce  and  
protectiv e  factors.  But  we  a lso  have, we  ran  a  demonstrat ion  project  
prev iously  in  the  Northern Cape  now  in  W est  Bank  and  Belhar  here  
in  Cape  Town  looking at  what  works  and  effectiv e  practice,  ev idence - bas 
ed  practice. We als o provide t raining largely to gov ernment off icials around 
essent ia l ly    mainstreaming     soc ial     crime     and     v iolence prev 
ention.  
MR  S I D A K I:   You   work   a   lot   with   the   youth   and   schools   in 
Khayel i tsha  correc t? 
MR  B U R T O N:   Abso lutely,   absolutely   schools ,   we   work   very closely 
spec if ical ly  around issues of school v io lence a n d 
safety  within  sc hools.  
MR S I D A K I:  No w you  receiv ed  a  mandate  from the  Commission to explore  
young  people's  perceptions  and  experiences  of  local police s ervices 
efficienc y and performance in Khayelitsha please give  a report  in  
that  regard? 



MR B U R T O N: Sorry I ! 

MR S I D A K I: Please  explain  what  you  did  in  that regard. 
MR  B U R T O N:   O kay,   certa inly   i f   I   can   start   on   the   s l ides. 
Essent ia l ly we were asked  or des igned  a study  to  look spec if ical ly  at  
young  peo ple's  exper iences.   The  assumption  is , our   ass umption   
is   that   young   people   are   more   l i kely   than adults,  and  internationa l  
and   South   Afr ican   l i terature  shows that young people are   
more l ikely than adults to actually exper ience crime, the impact of 
being exposed to crime and exper ienc ing crime is more s ign i f icant at a  
younger  age.  It  is also a strong l ink bet ween v ic tim  a nd  offender  
that  is  set  at that  young  age. So  we  were  asked  spec if ical ly  to  look  at  
young  people’s perc eptions of crime an d v iolence in Khayel i tsha,  to  look  
at their  perceptions  of  SAPS  the   re lationship   between   the   two 
and how they experience  safety  and  how  they  experience  the res 
ponse  of  the  South  African  Police  Serv ice  and  also  in  the absence  of  
an  perceived  adequate  response  what  a l ternat ive forms  of  justice  and  
informal  policing  did  they  look  to  s upport themselv es. Giv en   the   
relatively   t ight   t imeframe   of   the   project   we constructed  a  qual i tat ive  
design  and  we  conducted  a  series  of focus  groups  of young people  from 
the  ages  of  12  up  to  around 30. There was one  outl ier  to  that  and  that  
was  a  59  year  old who is a schoo l marshal. So we wanted  to  try  and  work  
wit h young p eople themselv es and children as  well  as  people  who wor k  
with  youngs ters  and  work  with  child ren.    So  we  looked  at a   range of   
d i fferent   agencies   or   wa ys of rec ruiting young  people into our res 
earch .  W e  c onducted  o ne  focus  group  with the school marshals which is  
part of a  program s et up  I believe by the Prov ince or the City, I stand 
to b e c orrected there either the  City  or  the  Province,  to  facil i tate  for  
lack  of  a  better  wo rd safety  spec i f ically  around   sc hools. The y  a re  us 
ually  on  the premises they patrol the perimeter  they  are  meant  to  step  
in and  t ry  and  fac i l i tate  safety   walking   to   and   from   school rec 
ognising  that  there's  a  gap  in  service  del ivery  there  so  we 
conducted  one  group  with  them. We conducted one group of 
exclusiv ely children of school- going  age  they are  part  of  a  program run  
by  UCT  called  The  Schools  Improv ement  Project. We  conducted  two  
focus groups  with  a  group  called  The  Grassroots  Soccer  Program 
whic h  is  based  in  Khayelitsha  and  we  split  that  group  into  two so  we  
worked  with  one  group  of  yo ung  mentors  who  worked with the children 
and one group of young par t ic ipants , soccer players that come in and 
are part of the Grassroots Socce r Program. Perhaps just to  say  that  the  
Grassroots  Soccer Program  is  not  just  about  soccer  and  I'm  not  sure  
if  there’s anybody   who   can   speak   about   i t   but   i t 's   much   more   about 
al ternat ive  sort  of  other  interventions  to  prov ide  support  and wor k  
with young  people  rather  than  just  focusing  on socce r. 



MR  S I D A K I:   They  are   the   ones   that   are   s ituated   in   Harare at! 
( intervent ion) 

MR B U R T O N:  That's  correct. 

MR  S I D A K I:  W hich  is   one  of  the  s ites   that  the  Commission visited 
during i ts  inspections  in  loco . 
MR  B U R T O N:   That's   correct   yes . Then   f inally   we   did   two focus  
groups  with  people  partic ipating,  the  Love  Life  Program one  with  the  
groundbreakers  themselv es  who  again  work  with young people and 
mentor them but  also  with  young  children who  are  par t ic ipat ing  in  the  
Love  L i fe  Program.   So  we  spoke to around 75 people in total, 4 2 of  
those  par t ic ipants  were  girls and  30  of  those  par t ic ipants  were  boys  
so  i t  provides  a  nice ov erview of  the sort  of people  that  we were  
chatting  to. 

In ter ms  of what we looked at we t r ied to cover quite a lot in  the   
research,   we   looked   at   young   people's   experiences  of crime  and  
v io lence,  their  d i rect  experie nces.     W hen  we   say direct  
experiences  whe n  they've   been   v ic timised   or    when people  
immediately  around  them,  their  c lose  family  had  been victimised . W e 
looked at whether or not they  reported  these cases to the police or any 
other conc erns  with  the  police  or what is the sort of engagement with the  
police.  Do  they  ta ke cases  or  incidents  or  issues  around  crime  and  
v io lence  to  the police,   if   they   didn't   wh y   were   they   not   report ing   
and   we looked at other interact ions and experienc es. W hat is the 
exper ience of police out on the street just  patrol l ing,  i f  they have 
to engage with police around any ad minis trat ive issues or approaching  
the  police  for  support  for  any  issues  which  was partic ularly  important  
for  groups  l ike  the  Grassroots  mentors and  the  Love  Life  
groundbreakers  who   often   provide   almost like  an  interact ion  
between  the  children  and   the   polic e.   If there   are   concerns   that   
relate   to   the   young   people   they're wor king  with  then  they  would  often  
be  the  mediators  and  take that to  the  police. We looked at other forms of 
justice and  other  safety measures tha t were put in place which touched on 
the use of v ig i lant ism and then we just looked at the ov erall feelings  of 
safety  in  Khayel i tsha.    How  safe  do  the y  feel  going  to  these act iv i t ies ,  
how  safe  do  they  feel  going  to  school,  how  safe  do they feel l iv ing their 
daily l iv es in Khayel i tsha. In doing  this  we tried  to  separate  out  
issues   of   preve ntion   actions   versus res ponse actions, so how do 
they feel the po l ice are doing and what   is   their   percept ions   of   police   in   
prev enting   crime   and violence  but  also  how  are  police  responding  to  
acts  of  crime and v iolence and incidents of crime and v iolence because  I 
think  that's  v ery  important  as  well  bearing  in  mind  that  one  can inform 
the  other. Broad  themes  I  think  are  probably  self- ev idence  f rom  the 
areas  of  disc ussion  that  we  spoke  to  but  these  were  themes  that  



emerged  th e  sort  of  c lass i fi ed  research   fin dings:   the perc eptions and  
experience  of  c r ime  and  v iolence  in Khayel i tsha; the perceptions of SAPS 
and four particular  areas were   raised   by   the   research   
participants ;   police   v is ibil ity compl ic i ty, mis conduct   and   corrupt ion,   
the police response whic h sat quite nicely with what we were trying  to  
get  out  of  i t . Very briefly what e merged is the failure of the criminal justice 
system  more  bro adly  and  I'll   s peak  to  that  a  bit   more   later. But  then  
what  a l ternat ives  were  there,  in   a   lack   of   police res ponse  what  
were  children  doing,  what  were  young  people doing and what did they 
feel was  appropr iate and I  thin k   most of  that  probably  reflects  what  
c ame  earl ier   in   some   of   the prev ious  evidence.  I jus t  want  to  start  by  
ma king  quick notes  on  percept ions, for   us   perceptions   are   rea l ly   
important   and   unpacking   how  perc eptions are formed is v ery impor tant. In  
our  exper ience, partic ularly when i t comes  to  crime  and  v iolence,  
there  are really three wa ys  that  percept ions  are  formed.  First  is  the 
direct v ic t imisation  or  direct  firs t  ha nd  ex perienc e  of  crime  and violence. 
The  second  is  experience  that  fa mily  me mbers  might have had, fr iends 
might have had, other me mbers  of  the communit y  might  hav e  had  so  i t  
isn't  f i rst  hand  v ic t imisation  or firs t hand exper ience.  Then  finally  i t 's  
what's  portrayed  in  the media,  what's  spoken  about   and   I   suppos e   
what's   spoken about  at  communit y  meetings  can  be  a  cross  between  
those two  but  really  wha t 's   out  in  the  public  domain  that   might   be 
based on  one  incident  but  i t  could  be  based  on  a  bunch   of incidents  
but  might  not  directly  relate  to  the  experience  of  the res earch pa rt ic 
ipants  that  we're  spe aking  to. What  we  t r ied  to  do  throughout  the  
research  was  to  l ink as far as poss ible to determine what was based on  
direct exper ience of crime and v iolence in Kh ayelitsha and what was 
based on indirect experience and what the media  was  saying.  I think  c oming  
in to  Khayel i tsha  this  time  to  do  research  around crime a n d   
violence everybody   kno ws   that i t 's   going   to   be related  to  this  
Commis s ion.  So  what  we  t ried  to  do  was  to  try to pin down how muc h of i 
t was we're just talking about shared exper iences or what we kno w has been 
spoken about  and  how much of  i t  is  based  on my exper ience,  this  is  
what happened  to me. 

Perhaps saying that this is common ly accepted now in terms of what c 
oncerned the young people and the  youth  mos t, what they s aw as being 
most commo n obvious ly v iolent crime robbery,  murder  and  rape.    One  
group  spec if ical ly  raised  the issue of gangster ism but what e 
merged as conversat ions cont inued is the s trong l ink between gangs 
terism and all these crimes, the rape, murder particu larly are part o f gang 
activ i ty. I think  i t  bec ame  v ery  c lear  that  i t 's  almos t  imposs ible  to  try  
and link, to separate the gang activity and  gangster ism  out  from much  of  
the  othe r  forms  of v iolence  that's  happening. 



Bearing   in   mind   wh at   I've   said   around   we   wanted   to identify  ho w  
much  of  this  was  based  on  primary  exper ience, firs t hand ex perience  
between  one- quarter  and  three- quarters of  the  par t ic ipants  across  
the  groups  had  directly  exper ienced,  had  been  v ic t ims  of  or  had  a  
c lose  fa mily  me mbe r  who  had been a v ictim of some form of  v iolence.  
There  was  only  one group where more people had not  been  direc t  v ic t 
ims  of violence than had been v ictims of v iolence. So I think for us it allowed    
us    enough   conf idence   to   s ay   well    we're   speaking about  real  
experience  here.  

Just making the l ink bet ween this and the next slide I noticed that this font 
is quite  s mall  so  I  apologise  for  that  but just a  quote that one of the 
girls p rovided us  with. Las t  week  Friday  or  Thursday  some  of  the  boys  
in Khayel i tsha  went  into  my  school  and  then  s ome  of the girls had to l ift  
their  uniforms  up  and  three  of the boys asked to kiss her and then she  had  
to  kiss them because they could stab h er s o  she  had  to kiss  all three  
boys. 
Now  for  me  there  are  two  very  important  things  that  come  out there, the 
first is the  school  environment  and  I  think  I  s aid  in the  in troduction  we  
do  a  lot   of   work   in   schools   so   this   is obv iously something I can speak 
about. So the first was  in relation  in  the  school  env ironment,  but  the  
second  is  the  fear the  girl  had  to  kiss  the  boys  because  they  could  stab  
her.  For us  tha t 's  a  major  concern  when  i t  comes  to  children  and  youth 
because young people d on't have to directly experience  crime in  order  for  
that  to  impact  on  them  negat ively.   I  know  this has been spoken about  
through  the  week  bu t  i f  young  people  are scared  to  go  to  school  
they're  not  going  to  go  school  they're  going to drop out. If  young  people  
are  scared  to  go  to  school they  might  sti l l   go  to  school  but  they're  not  
going  to  perform optimally we're not going to achieve the educat ional  
outcomes that young people are entit led to and  should  be  provided  the 
space  for.  The fact that the school started to feature 
so predominant ly ev en though we were c apturing our focus group partic 
ipants, some relat ing to school  but  some  relat ing  to broader  
init iatives  was  for us  a great area  of concern.  
Other plac e- based   concerns,   you kno w place kind of 
featured   quite   separately   i t   gen erally   jus t   ref lec ts ,   sorry   i t featured, 
i t played a different role because in some cases the conversat ions around 
where crime an d v iolence happened was related to the  spaces  that  
young  people  occupy.  So  i f  we  did the  focus  group  with  the  Grassroots  
Soccer  people  a  lot  of  the exper iences th ey were talking about 
were relating to the  physical env 
ironment around where they go to par t ic ipate in these activit ies and the 
same with s chool.  But  i t  became  v ery clear that  there  was  a  ter r i tor ia l i ty  
attached  to  this  as  well which   I   think   i s   i l lus trated   in   that   



quote   there,   i t 's   a   b ig proble m  beca use  they  feel  l ike  and  by  ‘ they’ 
they're  referring to  gangs,  they  just  come  to  us  ‘ where  do  you  l iv e’.   If  
I  tell them the truth l ike  I  l iv e  in  Site  B  I 'm  in  big  trouble  because they 
could beat  me  up  and  stab  me  there  is  that c onfl ict  i f  you liv e  in  Site  B  
you're  part  of  the  problem.    So  i t  isn't  just  about where  you  do  your  
activ i ties  but  wh ere  you  l iv e  as  well  and  I think  that  bec omes  an  
important  considerat ion. I  thin k  I 've  spoken  about  th is  already  but  
perhaps  just  to say on that issue  of  place  I  think  what  will  e merge  is  i t 's  c 
lear that on the part of these young  people  and  these children  most of  their  
experiences  are  not  reported  to  the  police. Now  police res ponse  i s  
largely,  from  my   und ers tanding   is   that   police res ponse a nd 
pr ior i t isat ion  of  areas  is  based  on  rep orted crime.  So   for   us   that   
raises   an   area   of   concern   because obv iously  there  are  man y  areas  
that  young  p eople  don't  feel safe  in  where  they  are  being  victimised  
but  the  police  are  not  necessar i ly   conc entrating   on   because   they   
don't   have   that informat ion. So  that  flow  of  informat ion,  
communicat ion   and being  able to take on  board! 
COM M I S S I O NER:    Sorry  ma y  I  just  ask  a  question  on  tha t  one of  the  
events  that  happened  during  the  inspection  in  loco  was that  me mbers  of  
th e  communit y  would  say  to  the  SAPS  off icer ‘this is  a  hotspot' and  he  
would  say  'no  i t  isn't  a  hotspot  no, no you don't hav e to worry when  
you're  h ere' and  i t   really struck me that the l iv ed experience of  people  in  
the  community was  being  dismissed  by  somebody  who  ma y  or  ma y  not  
have liv e  in  the community  I'm not  sure  but that  there  was  some s ort of c 
ommit ment to  a s et of  defined  hotspots,  pres umably as  you say  in  terms  
of   recorded  crime   counter   to   in   fact   what   the communit y  were  
express ing. 
MR B U R T O N:  Absolutely  I  think  that  came  up  quite  s trongly  in this 
because for example i f young p eople were hav ing goods stolen off them or i 
f they were being, you kno w i f they were exper ienc ing   crime   that   wasn't   
a   priority   crime   in   the   firs t place  and  i f  they  were  exper ienc ing  
crime  in  a  place  that  the police  weren't  priorit is ing  which  is  
ignored. It  c ame  out  that partic ularly routes that young people took 
walking to and f rom school there  were a reas that they  thought  were   
unsafe  that they were scared to go they we re just  no- go  areas  but  these 
were  seen as  not being  priorit is ed b y th e police. 
So  I  think our  c onclusion  f rom our  d iscuss ion  there,  and  I am going 
through this all  relativ ely  quickly  and  obv ious ly  th ere will be quest ions, bu t 
suff ic ient evidence fro m  the  groups  that their pe rceptions were 
informed as much by the i r f irst hand exper ience  of  v iolence  in  Khayelits 
ha  as  by  word  o f  mouth  or  media. 
That obv iously took us quite nicely on  to  issues  of  the perc eptions   of   
SAPS.     So   i f   these   young   people   that   we're speaking  to  in  these  



groups  are  experiencing  v iolence  or  are exper ienc ing  crime  ev erybody  
th at's   exper ienc ing   crime  and violence   what   does   that   mean   for   how  
the y  s ee   the   SAP S. 

There were three or four areas that they  raised.  The  f irs t  is police v is 
ibi l i ty and there are  some  sort  of  s l ightly  mixed findings here bec ause  
generally  police  v is ibil ity  was  s een  as an  i ssue,  s imply  the  police  
weren't  available  in  areas  that  they saw  as  being  where  they  should  
be. As  I  say  to  and  fro m school   the   polic e   just    weren't    there    to   
protect   them   they weren't   patrol l ing   those   a reas,   they   weren't   
dealing    with violence in those  areas.  A  cou ple  of  the  schoo l  
marshals  did say  that   th e   police   came   to   the   school   sometimes   but   
not nearly  as  often  as  they  used  to  even  though  there  were  more 
requests  for  them  to  wor k  with  the  school  so  there  was  some sort of  
mix ed f indings  there. But   then   the   theme   of   pol ice   compl ic i ty   in   
crime   and perc eived  misconduct  and  what  came  out  v ery, v ery  
s trongly  is that,  and  this  permeated  all  aspects  of  the  researc h,  we're  
not going to repo rt crime because we need to be f r iends  with  the police 
officer  and  be  able  to  prov ide him  or  her  with  something in   ord er   for   
them   to   act.     W e 're   not   going   to   report   to   the police because they 
just will ing to take  bribes  and  I  think there are  some  nice  quotes  here  that  
point  to  that. Sometimes  you can   see   there's   a   conn ection   between   
the   polic e   and   some guys in the communit y.  W hen  s omething  happens ,  
and  they were  referr ing  to  f ights   and   shoot ings   and   spec i f ically   
gang violence,  you  can see  that  the  police are  taking sides. 
The  next  two  quotes  I  have  up  here  refer  specific ally  to issues of 
raiding shebe ens, closing down shebeens.  Ev ery Thursday  the  police  
will  go  and  shut  a  she been  down   and spend s ome t ime inside or  come  
out  with  something  and  the bar  will  stay  open.     A  few  months  
earl ier  they  came  to   my  aunt's   tavern  to  revoke   her   l icence  they   
wanted   her   to  buy them a carrier bag of  Amstel.  Now  my  aunt  is  f 
riends  with them now. So there  is  this  perception  amongst  youn g  people 
that   there   is n 't   an   independent   and   impart ia l i ty   bet ween   the 
police a nd people  that  they  should  be  engaging  with  in  terms of! 

The next theme  that  came  out  was  the  response  to victims and reports 
so how do the police  respond  when  cases were reported, both specif ic 
incidences but when young people approach  the  police  just  for  more  
general  forms  of  support  or  help. They  said  they  can't  go  into  that  
road,  the  road  was closed because of the gangsters so I  must  wait  in  
school  until they  are  gone.   This  conversat ion  was  v ery  much  about  
there's gang  v iolence  happening  now after  school,  we've  reported  i t  to the 
police,  we're  scared  to  go  out  and  the  police  are  saying that  they  
can't  come  to  deal  with  i t  we  just  hav e  to  wait  until the  f ighting  is  over,  
the  v iolence  is  over.  That  came  fro m  one of the school  marshals.  W hen  



the  gangsters  come  the teachers talk to us, we must talk to the 
gangsters ,  we  must chase  them  a wa y  because  we  can't  call  the  
police  they  take hours  to  come,  that  was  also  comin g  from  one  of  
the  school marshals .    So  there  i t 's  about  the  sc hool  marshals  wh o  
have very  l i t t le  i f  no   t raining   they   really   are   there   as    almost 
communit y, in fact they are essentially co mmunit y  volunteers the   respo 
nsibil i ty   being   put   on   them   to   keep   young   people safe,  to  deal  
with  the v iolence  around the school. This  last  one is  a quote directly from 
a young  girl: “I was robbed coming f rom  Site  B  a nd  then  after  I got 
robbed a police  van  came  by.  I  stopped  i t  and told  them  I  had  just  got  
robbed.  They  were  sti l l   on the   main   road ( they   being the 
perpetrators ,   the people who had robbed her) between Site B and 
Khayel i tsha. W hen we told them there they are the police  offic er  said  
they  do n 't  have  a  gun  with  the m so   they   can't   go   to   them.     W e   just   
sat   on   the pavement  until  the  perpetrators  left”. 

So  that's  also  not  even  about  we  call  the  police  and  ask  the m to  res 
pond  but  i t 's  about  the  police  are  there  at  the   scene we're  speaking   
with   them   and   they're   saying   they   can't do anything. So c learly the 
message  that  thes e young  people  are getting is  that  the police  are  not  
meeting  our  needs  here. We asked each of  the  groups  to  do  a  bit  of  an  
exercise, we prov id ed them with a  l is t  of  areas  of  police  service.  The 
firs t would be service at the SAPS station so i f they go in for adminis trat ive   
purposes,   i f   you   go   into   the   police  station   to report  a  c rime  what's  
the  lev el  of  the  service  that  you  receive; the  SAPS  response  to  a  dis 
tress  call,   SAPS   l iaison   or relations hip with the commu nity; SAPS 
off icers on foot patrol; SAPS off icers in v ehicle p atrols; SAPS s pecial 
operations and there     a     lot     of     conversat ions     were     spec i f ically     
around roadblocks  and  the  service  tha t  was  prov ided  to  v ic tims  and 
survivors  of  crime.    I  don't  really  need  to  go  into  this  in  much detail but 
you c an see where the  general  consensus  amongst each  group  lay. 
I do  need to  make  a  note on  the 'very good'  in relation  to special  
operations  and  that  was  clearly  n ot  a,  i t  was  a  very sarcastic 
response  because  every  t ime  this  was  raised  the whole group burst out 
laughing. They  saw  the  respo nse  as being very good or SAPS special 
operations being very good because  they're  out  every  Friday  or  they're  
out  twic e  a  week with   these   road   blocks   so   they're   out   there   b ut  
they're   out there    in    the    words    of    the    p articipants    because    it 's    
an opportunity  to  get  bribes  of  l iquor,  of  money,  of  whatev er   i t 
might  be  f rom  people  that  they  stop.    That  was  a  theme  that emerged 
I think ac ross three of  the groups so I think that's  just  worth  saying. 
The ov erall cons ensus  based  on  the  percept ions  and direct 
experiences of  the  youth  and  children  there  was consensus across  
groups  that  they  do  not  and  would  not bother  reporting  v iolence  or  



crime  to  the  polic e.    But  I  thin k perhaps   pos it ively,  s l ightly  posit iv ely,  
one  group  v olunteered  that  they  would ,  they  haven't  written  off  the  
police  in  terms  of res ponding  or   reporting  i f  they  got  the  ass is tance  
that   they needed  and  so  often  that  came  down  to  the  indiv idual  o ff 
icer that they were  reporting  to.  But  I  think  that  does   recognise that  the  
potential  is  there  for  response  within  the  police  that they're  en gaging  
with  in  Khayel i tsha. I'm  just  v ery  quickly  going  to  touch  on  the  
a lternat ives. Our   question  to   the  groups   was   i f  polic e  are   not 
responding what are  the al ternat ives, what ha ppens and  obviously 
that's  in l ight   of   the   relatively   high   profi le   v ig i lante and   c ommunity 
forms of justice  that  are  emerging.  Street  committees  and SANCO were 
raised as one a l ternative but they were  seen  to some d egree  as an 
intermediary so  c ases  of  crime  and violence  would  be  reported  to  
street  commit tees  a nd  they'd be reported  to  c iv ic  organis ations  who  
would  then  report  i t  to  the police.     There   was n 't  much   discussion  I  
think  i t 's   a  gap   on what  would  happe n   then   so   i f   there   wasn't   res 
ponse   what would  the  street  commit tees ' role  be  in   responding   or   
what would  SANCO's  role  be  in res ponding. 
There  was  also  men tion  made  of  the  tax i  drivers,  even though in 
several g roups there was mention made of c o mplicity between taxi drivers 
and  the  police,  the  tax i  drivers  we re actually  seen  as   providing   
informal   secur i ty   as   we l l   in   the ev enings  driv ing  around  in  their  
own  cars  and  patroll ing  and adopt ing  what  one  young  pers on,  I  think  a  
19  year  old  referred to  as  a  'zero  to lerance'  approach.   CPFs  we re  
mentioned  in passing   but   the   feeling   was   that,   and   the   study   
was   not designed to explore  the  eff icacy  or  eff ic iency  or  the  function  
of the  CPFs,  but  the  feeling  when  CPFs  were  mentioned  is  that they're   
not   represent ing   the   commu nity   and   there   was   v ery  l itt le  point  in  
engaging  with  them  th ey  are  not  a  preferred  or viable  point  of  
support. 
Obv ious ly  issues  of  community  justice  and   the  way   we explored  this  
is  we  gav e  all  the  part ic ipants  a  scenario  that  when  something  along  
the  l ines  of  a  young  boy  breaking  into  a house and being caught  leaving  
that  house  with  stolen  goods, so with a video recorder, TV etc .,  and  two  
communit y  me mbers saw this happen what happens next. That was the 
type of scenario   constructed    and    without    exception    the    scenarios 
proposed  by  every  s ingle  group  were  v io lent,  i t  was  community me mbers 
will catch him and  they  will  beat  him.  The y  will  beat him   and   then   they'll   
take   him   to   SANCO,   they'll   catch   him, they'll beat him, they'll beat him 
to  death,  they  will  necklace him.     One   young   girl   spoke   abou t  how  
they'll  catch  him  and they'll  take  him  to  older  people  in  the  
community  and  the  men will beat him and cut him and wo men will co me and  
rub  oil  and spice and substances on the wounds to actual ly intens ify  the i r 



pain. As I say  this  is  young  people,  children  as  young  as  12 and  without  
exception the scena r io played out  the same  wa y. One  of  the  things  that  
we  commented  on  in  the  report was that whe n the research par t ic ipants 
were scr ib ing this when  they  were  speaking  about  i t ,  i t  wasn't  
shocking,  i t  wasn't horr i fying,  the  yo ung  people  weren't  d is tressed  there  
was  just this sens e of this is  the  way  i t  i s  there's  no  e motion   
behind this  we  are  not  scarred  by  i t  and  I  think  that  in  i tself  is  very 
concerning. 
This  is  one quote tha t a  young 18 year old girl provided:  “When  you  see  
people  get  robbed  and  people  get raped, when you know the c rime 
happened to people that you know   and you see that   person 
actually    getting    beaten    up    you    don't    really   feel sorry  for  them.  
Even  though  you  wis h  they  don't beat   him   to   death   but   you   hope,   
you   feel   l i ke, you're als o so angry.  I  was  robbed,  my  s is ter  was raped”. 

So  there's  a  real  sense  of  ma ybe  yo u  feel  a  l i t tl e  bit  sorry  but this is  
actually  because  we  are  so  angry  an d  this  is  affecting us so 
intr ins ical ly in our everyday l i fe this is the only  solution. 
We  conc luded  the  focus  groups  with  a  b i t  of  a  v is ionary exercise,  what  
would  the  perfect  Khayelits ha  look  l i ke  for  you  and  th ese are  just two  
contras ting q uotes: 
“A place where government off icials are  not  greedy and a place where 
people value the impor tance of education”. 
On  the  other s ide there  was  another quote: 
The SAPS in ( they gave another  city  out  of  this prov ince)  who  use  
violence  to   control   the communit y . 
I  think  that's  very  tell ing  too  because  I  think  i t  reflects  a  real desire  
not  for  the  police  to  prov ide  a  servic e  but  to  respond  to everything with 
violence which as we kno w feeds  into  all  sorts other  discourses  and  
conversat ions.  For  me  the  s igni f icant thing is  you  have  young  
people  saying  that  the  solution  to  this is  to respond with v iolence,  it  is  
the  only solut ion. In su mmary, more chi ldren and young people 
in Khayel i tsha are directly affec ted by  crime  and  v iolence  than 
are  not.  Their  perceptions  on  feelings  of  s afety  are  informed by the i r o 
wn exper iences rather than media or word  of  mo uth, these  experiences  
inform  their  perc eptions  of  interact ions  with the  police  which  are  based  
on  both  the  SAPS  res ponse  and steps   taken   or    not    taken    to    prev 
ent    v iolence.    These perc eptions and perceived  non- respons iveness  of  
SAPS  are direct drivers of young people and  children  being  ex posed  
to and  engaging  or  endorsing  v iolent c ommunit y  justice . 
As an organisat ion, as I s ay we're a research 
organisat ion that focuses on young people and children and building 
protective ( indistinct) and  building  res i l ience  for  us formed   
implicat ions   and   looking   throu gh   the   evidence   that's been  giv en  over  



the  last  few  days  I  think  this  is  dealt  with  in detail. But  for  us   these  
experiences   that  young  people  are having are going to shape and they are  
alread y  sha ping,  they have already shaped ho w thes e people are going to 
grow up viewing the police and viewing  other  institutions  of  author i ty 
and  the  respect  that's  afforded  to  them  and  how  they're  going to eng 
age with them so i t 's  mapping out a path.  

There is suff ic ient evidence that  the  failure  of  police  in the 
community  is  directly  impacting  on  young  people  and partic ularly   
young   g i r ls '   at tendance   at    schools.      Somebody actually  spoke  
about  how  girls  generally  jus t  don't  go  to school or don't participate i n 
any   c ommunity activ ities on Friday because  they're  too  scared  to  go  
out  on  Friday  because  that's when    v iolence    is    concentrated,    again    a    
direct    impact    on educat ional   outcomes,   on   basic   r ights   and   their   
abil i ty   to engage  in  community  activities  that  are  desperately   
needed. 
The  exposure  to  extreme  forms  of  v iolence  increase  the  r isk  of longer 
term v iolent outcomes and  s olutions, the  victim/ offen der link,   partic ularly   
if   you're   v ic t imised   at   a   young   age   you're more l i kely to be v ic t imised 
as you grow older plus you're  more likely  to  engage  in  v iolent  behaviour  
as  you  grow  older,  this  is particularly so in the case of 
repeated v ic t imisation. Ex perienc es of v iolence and perc eived inabi l i ty of 
the polic e to address them also c learly impac t on important opportun i ties 
for young people to engage  in  activit ies  offered  by  c ommunit y groups  and  
other  agencies  such  as  NGOs  in Khayel i tsha.  
I t r ied  to summarise  everything  in  a very succinc t form so it 's  relativ ely 
high level but I hope there's enough to  work  with. COM M I S S I O NER: 
Than k  you  v ery  much  c ould  we  have   this 
power  p oint  presentat ion  handed  in  and  made  available  to  all the  
legal  representat ives,  i t  is  s l ightly  d i fferent  to  your  original report and  i t's  
helpful  to have  i t electronic ally. 

MR B U R T O N:  Oka y absolutely. 

MR   S I D A K I: Than k you Mr Burton, I   hav e   nothing further Mada m  
Chair. 
NO F U RTH E R Q U E S T I O N S B Y M R S I DAK I 

COM M I S S I O NER: Perhaps  I should jus t add i t will b e 'PB1 '  as 
marked a s a handed in document. You have no further 
questions  at  this  stage  Mr  Sidaki? 
MR S I D A K I: That is  all thank you. 

COM M I S S I O NER:   Mr  Masuku? 

CRO S S - EXAMI N A T I O N  B Y M R  M ASUKU  

MR M A S U K U:  Yes  thank you  Chair.   Can I s l ightly dev iate from my 
quest ions but I  will  be  v ery  brief,  in  your  research  in  the wa y you  



in teracted  with  young  peop le  did  you  perhaps  look  at in  trying  to  see  
what solut ions  c ould be p ut in  place  in  order to have  a  sense  of  
security  in  th e  community,  did  you  explore with the m what the role of  
the  community  i tself  should  be?  In fact you do say that they see street 
committees and  they  see social organisations , tax is as forming part of i t 
but did you perhaps  ex plore  to  see  whether  a  different  role  other  than  
the role  that  you  were  ex plaining  here  could  be  fo r  the  c ommunit y itself? 
MR B U R T O N:  I  thin k  there's  a  recognit ion  that  the  c ommunit y has  a  
role  to  play  in  creatin g  safe  spaces  and  I  think  chi ldren and   young   
people   were   well   aware   of   that   and   I  think  that  came   out   in   the   
d iscuss ions. It   wasn't   an   explicit   area   of explorat ion  but - 
( intervent ion) 
MR M A S U K U: W hat role  would  the communit y play? 

MR B U R T O N:  I  thin k  cer tainly  what  I  took  out  of  the  research and  I  
personal ly  was  actually  with  most  of  the  focus  groups, cer tainly   f rom   
the   focus   groups   that   I   sat   in   on   because   I wor ked with t wo other  res 
earchers  the  feeling  that  I  got  i s  that the communit y would wa nt to work 
with  the  police,  they  would want to i f they felt the police were respons ive. 
As I say  I don't think  CPFs  were  seen  as  a  v iable  alternative  but  I  
also  get the impress ion  that  there  was  a  sense  of  hopelessness  about  
the s i tuat ion  that  these  young  people  were  in.    I  don't  want  to  s i t 
down  and  say,  I  don't  want  to  say  to  you  that  the  c ommunit y have this 
thought to play or they identif ied these  al ternat ives because I don't think 
they can identify healthy  a lternat ives  in this  sort  of  dysfunctio nal  
env ironment. If   young  people  see street justice or they se e resor ting 
to the civics as a  form  of justice  because  it 's  the  only  a l ternat ive  
what  needs  to  happen for   those   communities   and   for   these   
young   people   to make informed dec is ions as to how they  engage  with  
the  police  is that  entire  environment  has  to  chan ge. Do es  that  
answer  your quest ion?  
MR  MAS U K U:  Yes  so  in  a  way  one  o f  the,  in  envisaging  the solutions 
that the people you interacted have when they identify  the  
problem  they  s ee  i t  as  s tretching  i t  not  just  f rom  the   police   
ineff ic iency   or   polic e   problems   they   see   i t   going further  so i t 's  a 
person being  arrested and then i t goes  to c ourt and  then  the  person  
comes   back  again  to  society   without   a conviction  r ight? 
M R  B URTO N:  Ja. 

MR  M A S U K U:  In  mos t  instances  you  did  say  that,  I  think  in your 
paper  you  do   say  that  the  communit y  general ly  knows who these t 
rouble ma kers are  and  some  of  them  hav e  got parents    within    s ociety    
so    i t's    really    the    children    of    the communit y  i tself  r ight? 
MR  B U R T O N:  Abs olutely,  most  of  the  v iolence  is  perpetrated by people  
f rom  within  Khayel i tsha  yes. 



MR  MAS U K U:  In  fact  there's  one  witness  whose  evidence  will be   that,   
the   witness   who   I   think   coming   after   now,   whose ev idence is 
that   when the   polic e   are   called   to   stop   gang  violence  and  they  show  
up  there  the  c hildren  would  ru n  away or they would stop and  that  
evidence  has  alrea dy  been  given. But the adv ice that this witness gives to 
the police is that the parents of  th ese children who  are inv olved  in gangs 
should actually  open  cases   agains t  them,  would   you  see  that  as  a 
viable  solut ion,  do  you  see  that  as  part  and  parcel  of  effective  policing. 
Effec t ively when parents start  repor t ing  their children who are 
involved in gangs and hav ing the police arrest  them would that take awa y 
the role of the family and the role of the communit y or  would  that  
complement  i t? 
MR  B U R T O N:  My  init ial  response  to  that  is  you  ca nnot  place the 
respons ibi l i ty for s afe communit ies on the community, you cannot 
place the respons ibil i ty for the safety of children on children themselv es  or  
ev en  on  their  parents  becaus e  the entire  communit y  and  all  those  
people  who  are  meant  to  be  keeping  thos e  people  safe  have  an  
important  role. So  in  my second  res ponse  I  just,  you'd  need  to  take  it  
that  you  cannot place  that  respons ibi l i ty  on  c hildren.    If  you  h av e  a  
child  who is   being   abused   you   can't   place   that   respons ibi l i ty for that 
child not being abused on i ts peers or  classmates  who  might kno w 
about i t . 

MR  MAS U K U:  No  but  I  thin k  you  misunders tand  the  question because  
that's  not  what  I 'm  suggesting,  I  am  not   suggest ing that   you   
place   res ponsibil i ty   on   the   community   for policing I say there is a 
role that a communit y play  in  the  policing  of  the communit y   i tself. For ex 
ample one of the   roles that   the communit y could play is that 
because  they  kno w,  and  I  did  say that  thes e  young  gangsters  are  in  fact  
children   of   the communit y  i tself  r ight? 
MR B U R T O N:  Ja. 

MR  MAS U K U:  One  of  the  roles  that  the  community  could  play could be 
an  e ducational role in the  sense of getting c hildren to unders tand that the 
safety of their  own  brothers  and  s is ters lies  in  their own  hands. 
MR B U R T O N:  Yes . 

MR    MAS U K U: In the sens e that you don't hav e to kill 
somebody  in  order  to  get  a  cell  phone,  that  is   not  typically 
something  that  can  be  resolved s imply  b y arrest ing  people. 
MR  B U R T O N:  No  quite,  sorry  because  I  think  there  were  two 

questions there as well because you also spoke about 
arresting  people  and  having  them  b ack  on  the  street  which  I think is 
the s econd issue, you raised  that  at  the  beginning  of your  ques tion .    
But  cer tainly  i f  yo u 're  going  to  deal  with  crime and v iolence you've 



got to look at p revent ion you  ne ed  every pers on    to    p lay    a    role.    
You    need    all    the    government  ins t i tut ions, you need all 
community me mbers and family me mbers and  family  hav e  a  v ery  
impor tant  role  to  play  in  that. If the whole criminal jus t ice system a nd 
the social development system   is   wo rking   and   the   health   sys tem   
then   we 'll   achieve some progress but as soon as  one  agenc y  fails  to   
deliver  in that  service  then  that  impacts  on  how  safe  c ommunities  are 
and when you have multip le  agencies  then  that  just  amplif ies. But to 
answer your quest ion  yes  obv iously  people  need  to educate each other 
as to how to keep themselv es safe and the impor tance  of  repor t ing,  
absolutely.   But  that  re porting  is  never going  to  happen,  i f  parents  say 
you  hav e  to  report  i f  something happens to you i f the child  is  being  bull ied  
at  school  a  parent can come  to  him  and  say  you  need  to  tell  me  when  
these things  are  happening  but  the  child  isn't  going  to  report  i f  they 
don't feel that action is  going  to  be  taken.  I  thin k  i t  applies broadly th at  
kind  of  analogy. 

MR M A S U K U:  Yes. 

MR  B U R T O N:  So  we  need  that  confidenc e  in  order  to  ma ke sure  that  
people  report. 
MR  M A S U K U:  It  is  coming  out  through  the  evidence  that  has been   led   
that   one   of   the   solutions   that   could   alleviate   the  proble ms of crime  in  
the  community  i s  v is ible  policing  and  you do  c i te  v is ible  polic ing  
identif ied  as  a   problem.   Fro m   the perc eptions    that   yo u 've   collec ted   
f rom   the   people   v is ible pol ic ing  is  in  fact  a  proble m.   Do  you  think  
that  i f  that  were  to be corrected, v is ible pol ic ing, i f you 
were to f lood the communit y  with  v isible  pol ic ing  that  in  i tself  would  
prov ide  a solution  to some  of  the c r imes  that you've  identif ied? 
MR B U R T O N:  No,  I mean that's  my  sh ort  answer  you  can  f lood the  
streets  with  police  b ut  unless  those  police  are  adequately trained   and   
unless   the   communit y   has   conf idence   in   those police I don't think i t's  
going to so lve the problem. 
MR  M A S U K U:  Let's  take  a ll  those  variables  that  you've  just 
mentioned,   the  communit y  has   conf idence   in   the   police  that have 
been flooded into the communit y. The co mmunity completely   
unders tands   the   role   that   they   themselv es   must  play in ass is t ing the 
police in  apprehending  criminals  and bringing   them   through   the    
justice   system,   let's    take   those variables  in  place.  The  solution  
of  putting  in   more   v isible police men  and wo men on  the street would 
essentially  a l leviate the sense of  fear  that people have. 

MR B U R T O N:  It  might  allev iate  the  sense  of  fear  and  I  think  i t would  
make  a c ontr ibut ion  to  ma king people feel safer  yes. 
MR  M A S U K U:   Right,   there   is   one   thing   that just   the   last question   
Chair the   one   thing   that   bothers   me   a   lot   the robberies  that  take  



place  of  schoolchi ldre n  and  people  when  they  walk  bet ween  places  of  
work  and  schools.  Of   course visible policing would reso lve that subs 
tantially bu t do you  see other intervent ions as a poss ibi l i ty  for  example  
other  than  just the  police  off icers  being  there.    The  reason  I'm  
as king  this  is because   when   one   of   the   witnesses   who   had   been   
robbed  testif ied that when s he had been  robbed  of  money  of  R 2  700 that 
had been taken awa y fro m  her  all  that  she  wanted  was that money back  
and  that  cell  phone  b ack.  But  we  know  that the  system  of  pol ic ing  
operates   differently,  you  would  arrest the  person  but  the  res  ( indis t inct)  
i s  no t  avai lable  in  the  sense that  that  becomes  ev idence  and  you  don't  
immediately  get  your cell pho ne, you don't immediately ge t  your  money  i t  
becomes ev idence. So in  a  way  the  percep tion  that  I  got  was  that what 
really a person who has  been ro bbed wants  is  really  the  money back  and  
they  could  walk  a wa y  becaus e  the  next  burden  that they hav e is testifyin 
g and going to court and giv ing evidence, ident i fying  the  perso n  and  all  
that  and  they  really  don't  want that. Is there another way  other  than  
jus t  v is ible  policing  that could resolve that issue, for  ex ample  could  i t  be  
oka y  for  the police in   c onducting   thes e   v is ible   pol ic ing   and 
intervening immediately in robberies  would  i t  be  permiss ible  for  the  police 
to imme diately hand back the property  and  let  the  person  go and  arrest  
the  person  and  walk a wa y? 
MR B U R T O N:  Perhaps  I  am  misunders tanding  the  ques tion  but I'm  
hearing  you  say  is  v is ible  policing  enough  to  actually solve this  proble m 
that's  what  you're sti l l   asking? 
MR M A S U K U:  No  i t's  not  I 'm saying  that  we  accept  that  v is ible pol ic ing  
would  resolve  many  of  the  problems  becaus e  people see  this  s 
ymbol  of  author i ty  walking   around  their  c ommunit y  and th ey feel a s 
ense of safety because i f they are  robbed they can immediately call out a 
polic e office and the police  o ff icer would  be  on  hand.   But  I 'm saying  f 
rom  the  p oint  of  v iew  of  the ev idence we have  heard  at  least  f rom  one  
witn ess  what  they really want is the proper ty that has been taken  awa y 
fro m them but   we   kno w   the   police   operate   d i fferent ly. W ould   i t   be   
a solution for the police to have  that  power  of  taking  this  s tuff awa y f rom  
a  suspect  and  giving  i t  to  the  person  against  who m it has been stolen and 
saying  hey  lis ten  guys  you  stop  i t  go  to wor k  and  we're  arresting  this  
person  and  then  tr iggering  that whole  system of  justice s imply to  put 
this chap  in  jail. 

MR  B U R T O N:  Ja  I  thin k  that,  no  I  d on't  think  that  that  would suffice  
and  I  don't  think that  #    you  know  I think to  say,  and  we constant ly work 
with people  both  in  Khayel i tsha  and  elsewhere who say  all they wan 
t  is  just  to  get  our  cell  phone  back,  to  get our  mone y  back. But  you  dig  
down  deeper  and  you  s peak  to the communit y as a whole, people reach 
that point when  the whole sys tem is fail ing so I think that i t would  only  wor k  



i f  the police  i f  the  police  are  v is ible,  i f  there's  invest igat ion,  i f  
that proc ess  is  followed.    I  think  communi ty  me mbers  are  will ing  to 
go  that  route  I do,  I thin k people  want  to s ee s afe c ommunities and safe 
communities go far beyond just  having  people  policed into not committing 
crime.  I  think  th at  communities  recognise that generally and I think 
that  commu nities  would  be very,  oka y I'm   s peaking   communit ies ,   
communities   and   you   kno w   I ‘m projec t ing  but  cer tainly  in  terms  of  
the  research  we've  done here  and  elsewhere  in  the   country   
communit ies   would   be will ing to work with the  police  to  ma ke  sure  
that  the  whole proc ess  of  criminal  justice  t rain  is  followed.  
MR  M A S U K U:  One  last  question  in  a  wa y  what  we  agree  with what  you  
are  saying  I  think  i f  th ere  was  v is ible  policing  and people had 
confidenc e in the presence of  this  symbol  of authori ty  that  could  provide  
safety  that  would  help.     But  i t 's clear  f rom  wha t  you've  just  told  us  
that  the  percept ions   are bigger than  just,  they  go  further  than  just v 
is ible po l ic ing.   The perc eptions   go   into   what  happens  when   a   person   
has   been arrested and he goes through the whole  system  of  the  criminal 
pros ecution,  people  would  t rust  the  sys tem   not   just   the pol ic ing system 
but  the  justic e  system  which  includes  the police.    So  i f  for  example  
a  person  was  arrested  and  evidence was  properly  col lected  and  the  
pros ecution  was  properly  done and there was a conv ic t ion and the person 
went to jail and  in certain  ins tances  there  was  the  death  penalty.   I'm  
sure  you've been    l is tening    to    the    news    about    how    people    feel    
in communities   where   the   police   have   been   accused   of   kil l ing other 
people,  the  harsh  methods  i f  that were  to  be  done  peoplewould   feel   a   l i 
t t le   more   conf ident,   c onfidence   in   the   whole system. 
MR B U R T O N:  Ja,  yes  and no I  think that cer tainly when  people report  a  
crime  th e  alleged  perpetrator  is  arrested  and  they're back   on   th e   
street   the   next   day   t hat   d oes   un dermine   the  res pect and the 
inclination to report. Howev er,  I  think  i t  goes along with what sort of 
information is prov ided  by  the  police back to th e complainant, d o they 
kno w  wh y that  person  is  back on  the  street.   Do  communities  kn ow  
wh y  this  is  not  happening and  then  look  at  th e  nu mb er  of,  you  need  to  
look  at  the  whole chain so whe re are cases dropping out of the system is i 
t when the get to court why are  they  dropping  out  then.  That informat ion   
needs   to   inform   communit ies '   percept ion   so   if cases  get  to  the  
courts  and  the y're  incomplete  or  i t 's   been chucked out because 
there isn't substant ia l evidence that informat ion needs to  be  provided  
back  to  the  c ommunit y  in order to restore  the  faith  in  the  police  and  
in  the  broader criminal  justice  system. 
MR M A S U K U:  Thank  you Mr  Burto n i t 's v ery ins ightful research that you 
hav e done I could debate with  you the  whole  day but I have  only 15  
minutes  to  ask ques tions, thank you. 



 MR B U R T O N:  Thank  you. 
NO F U RTH E R Q U E S T I O N S B Y M R M A S UKU 

COM M I S S I O NER: Than ks  Mr  Mas uku,  any  re- examination  Mr Sidaki? 

RE- EXA M I N A T I O N B Y M R S I D A K I 

MR   S I D A K I: Just one question Madam Chair. The issue around 
v is ible  policing  that  was  raised  you  made  mention  of an example  where  
the  police  appeared  soon  after  a  robbery  had taken  plac e  but  they  sti l l   
couldn't  assist  the  surviv or. Visible pol ic ing  is  not  just  about  the  body 
of  a  uniformed  off icer on  the street i t 's  more  than  that can  you 
comment on  that? 
MR B U R T O N:  Absolutely  which  I  think  is  the  point  I  was  t rying to   ma ke   
in   my   response   there   because   you   can   have   the pers on there 
but they have to respo nd, they hav e to inv estigate, they hav e to 
intervene, they have to be s een to be acting  and  acting  within  the,  
doing  what  they're   meant  to  be doing. I referred  in  the  presentat ion  I 
thin k  to  one  case  wh ere the police were called and  they  didn't  
intervene  but  this  came out  repeated ly  throughout  the  research  so  hav 
ing  the  police there is not  going  to  be  enough.  Visible  policing  is  
important but  i t 's  in  no  wa ys   going  to  be  enough  for  the  police  to   
do there's  a  lot  more  tha t  th e  police  have  to  do  in  order  to   ( a) res 
tore  faith  and  to  actually  start,  in  my  opinion,  doin g  what  i t is  that  
should  be  done  to  ma ke  the se  commun ities  feel  safe and  young  
people to  feel safer. 
MR  S I D A K I:  You  s ay  restore  faith  and  I'm  interested  in  that, what   
does   that   do   to   the   faith   between   the   police   and   the communit y  
where  police  off icers  fail  to  act  in  a  manner  l ike that? 

MR    B U R T O N: I thin k i t undermines any respect of an 
ins t i tut ion and  respect  for  any  ins t i tution  type  of  authority.  If  I go 
bac k to, i f I ma y just go  back  to  this  quote  here  on  the  left hand  s ide  'a  
plac e  where  government  off ic ia ls  are  not  greedy  and  a  place  where  
people  v alue  the  impor tance  of  educ ation’, the    firs t    part    of    that    is    
very    indicat ive    'a    place    where government off icials are not greedy 
and this was in  relation spec if ical ly to the wa y the pol ice are seen as 
taking   bribes. So until all these c oncerns and all these issues are  
addressed and  they  hav e  to  be  col lec t ively  in  my  opinion  i t 's  not  going  
to be e nough to start res tor ing  faith  for  SAPS  to  say  we  failed  on this  
count  but  we  h aven't  failed  on  this  count  or  we  haven't failed  on  this  
count.    Loo k  at  what  the  communit y  is   saying, lis ten  to  that  and  say  
well  how  do  we  actually  start  and  work with   co mmunit y  not   through   
CPS   b ut   through   muc h   broader meetings   such   as   mentioned   before   
start   saying   well   we're going  to do this  c ollectively,  does  that! 
MR S I D A K I: J a thank you  Mr Burton,  thank you  Mada m Chair. 



NO F U RTH E R Q U E S T I O N S B Y M R S I DAK I 

MR  P I K O L I: Tha nk  you  Mr  Burton,  in  the  cours e  of  this  week we 
heard that about 24 ' of  the  people  in  Khayelitsha  would like to see the  
suspect  punished  in  one  way  or  another irrespec tive of where  the  
punishment  comes  f rom,  whether  it be  f rom  me mbe rs  of  the  communit y  
who  hav e  got  a  sus pect  or  ev en  f rom  the  police  themselv es.  The  f igure  
is  a bout  24 ' of the people of Khayel i tsha, now  giv en  the  population  of 
Khayel i tsha  say  you  put  i t  at  400  000 ,  24 ' is  c lose  to  25' so it 's ab out  
a  quarter  of  the  populat ion  which  would  tell  you  that it 's   about   100   
0 00   people   who   wo uld   actually   wan t   to   see suspects   punis hed. W 
hat   is   your   take   on   that   giv en   yo ur  interac tion  with  the  young  
people? 
MR  B U R T O N:  Yes,  I  would  ac tual ly  be  surprised  that  that  i t ’s only   a   
quarter   that's   my   short   response   because   the   more violent  a  
community  that  people  l ive  in  the  more  they  see  that justice  isn't  being  
s erv ed  the  more  v iolent  they  want  jus tice  to be and the more quickly the 
y want th at justice to b e meted ou t. General ly  people  l iv ing  in  v iolent  
communit ies   and   v iolent env ironments people respon d to v iolence 
with  v iolenc e  so  I've got  to  say  I'm  not  surpr ised  that  that's  what  most  
people  want because I think this is the only wa y that 
we can ma ke ours elves fee l safe  is  by  physic ally  s eeing  the  
punishment  or by   hurting   that   person   who    has   hurt   me.     Un 
fortunately everybody  kno ws  about  the  cycles  of  v iolence  b ut  that 
escalates  and  the  more  v iolent  a c ommunit y  becomes  the  more that  
response  in  that  one  quarter   in  my  opinion  is  going  to grow. 
MR P I K O L I:   So  you  thin k that's rather an  underest imat ion? 

MR  B U R T O N:  Not  based  on  any  quant i tat ive  research  that  I have  but  
I  would  not  be  surprised  i f  that  f igure  was  higher  and I think i t is  a 
normal hu man reaction in man y c ases. 

MR P I K O L I: No w i f  you  hav e such  a high  number  ho w would it impact  
then  on  the reporting  or  non- repor t ing of crime? 
MR  B U R TON:  W ell  in  a  way  i t 's  a  bit  of  a  chicken  and  egg s i tuat ion  i 
t is  going  to  impact,  i t 's  going  to  come  do wn to  well  I think  l in ks  to  
several  of  the  conversat ions  around  do  we  want  to go to a case of 
reporting  and  through  the  inv estigation,  the pros ecution or do we just want  
to  see  instant  jus tic e.  I  really think  the  f irst  s te p  is  to  say  we  don't  
need  to  be  v iolent  in  our res ponse, for the polic e to  say  look  this  is  
what  we're  doing this  is  how we're  ma king  this  process  more  effec t ive.   
W e  don’t condone  and  we  don't  suppo rt  and  within  our  Const i tution  
this is not the way  that  we  sho uld  be  dealing  with  this.  This  is  our commit 
me nt  and  here's  the   evidence   to   show   that   we   are ma king  sure  that  
due  process  is  followed.    But  that's  going  to be   a   process   in   i tself   it 's   
not   as   tho ugh   an d   I   don't   think anybody would think that following  t he  



Commiss ion  the  police are going to be more effective or  the  relation  
between  the communit y and the  police  is  going  to  be  improved  and  v 
iolence is  going  to  drop.  W hen  one  reaches  this  point  i t's  going  to  be  a 
long  term process  bu t  there's  got  to  be  a  process  of  education, there's   
got  to  be  a  process   of  groups   within  the  communit y wor king  with  
other  people  in  the  community  to  say  let 's   see how we  can  feed  into 
the  justice s ystem to  a  degree.  
MR P I K O L I:   Thank  you. 

COM M I S S I O NER: Could  you  give  us  a  l i t t le  bit  of  guidance  on how we 
should ass ess your research in terms  of  being  able  to draw  general  
conclus ions  f rom.    Obv ious ly  you've  ident i f ied  a partic ular    
target    group    but    how    re l iable    is    it    to    draw conc lus ions   from   
this   for    the    populat ion    in    Khayel i tsha, partic ularly   perhaps   
the   young   people   in   Khayelits ha   more broadly? 
MR  B U R T O N:  Methodological ly  I  think  one  c an  quite  reliably say   that   
these   represent   the   general   percept ions   of   young people. Th e  
groups  were  drawn  f rom  di fferent  locations  they  represented  different  
age  groups,  my  preference  I  would  hav e liked to have come here with 
some large  survey  that  we conducted to look at this but  q ualitativ e  data  
is  reliable,  one has to look at selec tion bias and I did refer  to  the  fact  
in  the report  tha t  because  mos t  of  thes e  groups  of  par t ic ipants  were  
recruited   through   ( indis t inc t)   Soccer  or   Lov e   Life  so   they're formalised  
ins t i tut ions   where   one   mig ht   assume   that   the partic ipants have  a  
great  engag eme nt  in  communit y  ac t iv i t ies or a v ested  interest.  So  
there  might  be  a  level  of  bias  there but    I    think    the    f indings    were    
just    too    uniform   and    too cons is tent  across  all  the  par t ic ipants  there  
was  just  so  l i t t le var iat ion  to  suggest  that  this  was  not  an  accurate  
portrayal  of ev eryday l i fe.   I 'd be  happy ( indis t inc t) re l iable. 
COM M I S S I O NER: Another question and i t came out I 
unders tand  in  the  Love  Life  group  par t icular ly  this  perception of 
gangster ism as an absolutely ke y issue, did anything suggest that this 
was a growing and  relatively  recent phenomenon or d o you  get a  sense  
that  this  has  been  endemic for some  period  of  time? 
MR  B U R T O N:  I  can't  honestly  answer  that,  accurately  answer that  i t 's  a  
question  that  we  grappled  with  as  we  were  writing the report, is 
gangster ism on the inc reas e or  is  i t  something that's  been  here  for  
a   while.     I  do n 't  think  I'd   want  to   say concretely   and   absolutely   
that   i t 's   on   the   increase. My impress ion from prev ious  work  that  we've  
done  in  Khayelitsha is that it hasn't   always featured   in 
our   research f indings, cer ta in ly not to the same degree i t would 
elsewhere  here  and I think we saw it, albeit this is qualitativ e so  with  
a  relativ ely small group I think we saw i t more often than we  ex pected  to 
based  on  prev ious  research  here  which  would  su ggest  that  i t was  on  



the  increase. 

COM M I S S I O NER: Sev e ral  of  the  other  witness es  we've  had school 
principals and the l ike hav e said  i t  is  a  newish  problem and  an  increasing  
problem  but  I  just  wondered  whether  you'd got an y data to back that up.  
MR  B U R T O N:   I   thin k   par t icular ly   when   i t   relates   to   school there's  a  
lot  of  v io lence  and  ja  I  mig ht  be  contradic t ing  myself here but I 
think par t icular ly  when  i t  comes  to  schools  there's  a lot  of  v iolence  
that  gets  put  down  to  gang  activity  that  ac tual ly isn't   and   I   guess   i t   
comes   down   to   how   you   c onceptual ise gangs. So o ften i t's 
informal groups i t's almost l ike a col lec t ive of convenienc e for 
lack of a better word, I'm  s ure there  are  better  phrases  but   i t 's   not   
formalised   gangs   with me mbership that coalesc e around drug activ it 
ies or that have partic ular  territories  and  par t icular ly  in  relation  to  
schools  a  lot  of  v iolence  does  get  attr ibuted  to  gangs  that  isn't  in  just  
the same way that  school  v io lence  is  descr ibed  as  school  v io lence 
ev en though i t 's actually two people who happen to go  to  the same  school  
and  i t  happens  elsewhere. 
COM M I S S I O NER:   Are  you  aware of  any comprehe nsive  policy, 
governmental  interv ention  to  address  gan gs  in  Khayelits ha?  
MR B U R T O N:  I  know  that  the  Province  has  been  working  o n  a rev ised  
gang  s trategy  i t 's  not  spec if ical ly  fo r  Khayel i tsha,  I'm not  quite  sure  
how  far  along  that  polic y  is .    They  had  a  gang policy for a nu mber of  
years  and  I  think  the y  are  at   regular interv als  updating  it. 

COM M I S S I O NER: Thank  you  v ery  much. W ell  thank  you  very much 
for undertaking this  research  in order  to  present  i t  to  the Co mmission i t is 
extremely  helpful  s o  thank  you  and  thank  you for  your  presentat ion  this  
morning .   I  would  be  grate ful  i f  you’d ma ke  an  ar rangement  fo r  the  elec 
tronic  version  of  your  powerpoint to be made avai lable to Ms Dissel and 
you  ma y  stand down.      Mr   Sidaki   our   next   witness   is   Ms   
Basson   I'm   just wondering whether we s hould  take  a  short  
adjournment   now and  then  start  i t  is  11: 05.  If  i t  is   not  
inconvenient  for   Ms Basson  could  we  start  at  11 :15 ,  oka y  good  
so  we'll  adjourn now until  11: 15.  
WIT N E S S  I S E XCU S E D


